
A powerful 
workhorse ideal for all 

types of commercial charter fishing 
and diving, while still retaining the internal 

comforts of a live-aboard cruiser. It can be powered by 
twin diesels, or twin 275-350 hp 4-stroke outboards giving speeds in 

excess of 30 knots. Various configurations are available for the saloon/helm area 
that include a large galley with moulded granite look-a-like top, stainless sink, 2-burner cook

top, microwave oven, hot and cold water, fridge and dinette with drop down table.

LeisureCat 350
 Sports Express
The Wide Beam and Wide Hulls
allows easy extension to 
450 if desired



Visit our website at
www.leisurecat.com.au

for more information,
photos and video clips.

Forward Cabins

Optional Features

General Specifications

Fore and Aft Deck Area

Galley

Electrical

Toilet Area

Helm Area

Saloon Area

Machinery Space

Engine Choices (recommended)

All LeisureCats have a 3-year structural warranty on hull and deck

• Generator and battery.
•  Air-conditioning.
•  Electronics.
• 3 x interior colour choices.
• Extended Hardtop.
• Antifouling. 
• Roof hatches.

• Headliner throughout cabin interior.
• 150 mm (6 in) foam bedding.
• Air-conditioned cabins (Optional). • ELCB/GPO
power points.
•  Port holes port and starboard in front cabins.
• Storage cupboards in cabins.
• Forward access hatches.

• Work station in cockpit with sink and storage.
• Electric anchor winch recessed in foredeck.
• Deck-mounted tank fillers and breathers.
• Sealed storage lockers on gunwale.
• Saltwater deck wash-down.
• 4 x rod holders in coaming.
• Live bait well, moulded into aft transom in the centre 
of the swim platform (sterndrive model only).
• Two fibreglass moulded doors to dive platform (single 
centre door where outboards are used).
• Twin large stowage hatches in foredeck.

• LOA: 11.6 metre (38 ft) - extended to 45 ft if desired
• Beam: 4.2 metre (13 ft 8 in)
• Draught: 0.6 metre (2 ft)
• Displacement: 11,000 kgs (24,255 lbs)
• Fuel Capacity: 1,500 litres (400 US gals)
• Freshwater Capacity: 520 litres (136.8 US gals)
• Single station / (deck controls optional).
• Laminate lay-up equivalent to 2c survey standard.
• Foam and fibreglass stringers (weight savings).
• VE skin/ORTHO resins used in lay-up.
• Marlin board extension between outboards (outboard 
model only).
• 500mm high bow rail.
• Hand rails on cabin.
• Targa bar on roof.
• Forward safety crash bulkheads in each bow.
• Full-length reinforced keel sections each hull.
• Fully self-draining deck.
• Safety glass windows all around.
• Heavy duty bow mooring roller.
• Heavy duty bow mooring bollard.
• Stainless steel bow rail to survey.
• 6 x 10” (254 mm) aluminiun horn cleats.
• Self-draining anchor well accessible from bow.
• Rubber gunwale rub-rail.

• Generator 6 Kw Paguro (Optional).
• 120 litre holding tank with macerator.
• 2 x bank of starting batteries.
•  Saltwater sea strainers mains and Genset.
• GPS / Sounder options.

• Dinette with drop-down table.
• Aluminium concertina saloon doors (optional).
• Headliner with recessed lighting (vinyl).
• Air-conditioned saloon. (Optional)
• Soft upholstery on settee (beige).
• Storage under settee.
• GME CD Stereo with 4 speakers.
• Quality carpet thru’out.

• Generator 6 Kw Paguro (Optional).
• 300 lt (79 gal/US) freshwater storage.
• 1500 lt (400 gal/US) fuel storage.
•  Freshwater Capacity: 520 litres (136.8 US gals)
• Custom Exhaust system.
• 120 litre holding tank.
• 2 x bank of starting batteries.
• Saltwater sea strainers mains and Genset.
• Racor fuel filters (mains).
• All under engines flow-coated.
• Anchor and 70m chain.

• Marble/granite look-alike vanity top and moulded 
wash basin.
• Good storage cupboards.
• Mirror, toilet holder, and towel rack. 
• Electric flush toilet (fresh water).
• Fibreglass moulded enclosure finish.
• Hot and cold shower.

• Single or double helm seats.
•  All rocker switches lighted on dash for accessories.
• Sports steering wheel.
• 3 x roof hatches (optional).

• Specially moulded marble/granite look-alike galley 
top, table top and slash board (neutral color).
• Two burner electric cook top.
• 3.2cu ft frig 240v /12v (120v/12v).
• Microwave oven.
• Hot and cold pressure water with accumulator tank.
• Flipmaster taps over sinks.
• Lights to be recessed in headliner.
• Power points in galley area.

• 300 hp to 440 hp.
• Diesel Inboards with Stern Leg Drives, or Outboards.

Note: LeisureCat/AussieCat Australia Pty Ltd strives continually to improve features and retains the right to alter any
or all of these specifications without notice.
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AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND
2 Egmont Road, Henderson, Western Australia.
6166
Phone :+61 419 049 863
Email : sales@leisurecat.com
SOUTH EAST ASIA
UES International Sdn Bhd
Composites Technology City, Batu Berendam
Airport, 75350 Melaka, Malaysia
Phone: +60 16 328 6152 / +60 3357244
Email : sales@leisurecat.com

MIDDLE EAST
Rusayl Branch
PO Box 216, Rusayl P.C. 124, Sultanate of Oman

Nizwa Branch 
PO Box 1326, Nizwa, P.C. 611. Sultanate of Oman

Phone : +968 24161200 / +968 25449432
Email  : sales@leisurecat.com


